Background: The work environment of cocoa farmers exposes them to several ocular hazards that predispose them to eye diseases and injuries. However, the extent of ocular injuries and health seeking patterns following these injuries are unknown among cocoa farmers in Ghana. Objectives: To determine the prevalence of ocular injuries and health seeking behaviour following injury among cocoa farmers in Ghana. Methods: Five hundred and fifty six participants were recruited through simple random sampling using a multistage approach from four cocoa growing districts in Ghana. A structured questionnaire was used to collect relevant information such as demography, ocular hazards and injuries experienced. An ocular examination was also conducted to assess the eye health of the participants. Descriptive and regression statistics were used to analyze the data. The rate of ocular injuries was calculated by using the number of injuries reported that resulted in lost work time/days divided by the number of worker years at risk of injury (sum of years worked in cocoa farms for all the participants). Results: The rate of ocular injuries was 11.3/1000 worker years (95% CI: 9.4 -31) which led to lost work time of 37.3/1000 worker years (95% CI: 34.1 -40.8). The major causes of ocular injury were plants/branches (n=73, 51.1%), chemicals (n=27, 18.9%), cocoa pod/husk (n=14, 9.8%) and occurred mostly during weeding, harvesting and chemical spraying. Few (n=34, 6.1%) participants reported the use of ocular protection. Fifty-five (38.5%) participants visited the local chemical shops, while 37 (25.9%) visited hospitals/clinics for ocular treatment of their injuries. Conclusion: There is a high rate of ocular injuries among cocoa farmers who make insufficient use of appropriate eye care services. There is the need for eye health education among cocoa farmers in Ghana.
Introduction
Cocoa farming is predominant in the agricultural sector of Ghana, employing more than 800 000 small holder farm households and providing employment opportunities for others engaged in related activities such as purchases, transportation and processing 1, 2 . It plays a vital role in the Ghanaian economy, providing employment to approximately 50 percent of the agricultural workforce 3, 4 . Therefore, factors that negatively impact on the general and ocular health of this workforce will adversely affect Although the economy of Ghana is largely dependent on cocoa farming, there is a paucity of information on the ocular health of these workers in Ghana 3 . While data on ocular injuries in other industries in Africa exists, information on ocular injuries in agriculture is limited. A few studies have highlighted ocular injuries and irritation among farmers in developing African countries such as Ghana 9, 10 , Ethiopia
11
, Tanzania 12 and Malawi 13 . In some instances, these reports lack a clear definition of what constitutes ocular injury. Similarly, information on the use of ocular protective equipment and health seeking behaviour following injury is limited in the literature on African farmers. The lack of such information makes it difficult to develop training interventions to address farmers' specific needs, and to improve their knowledge about eye health and safety. The current study therefore, sought to investigate the occurrence of ocular injuries, use of ocular protective devices and utilization of eye care services following such injuries among cocoa farmers in Ghana.
Methods
A cross-sectional survey was conducted among farmers selected from four cocoa growing districts in Ghana; Juaboso (Western), Kwahu West (Eastern), Atwima Mponua (Ashanti) and Assin North (Central). While many of the farms are small, the areas in which they are located tend to be rural in nature, with people living in villages that are connected by poorly serviced road infrastructure and inadequate health services. Farm workers constitute a 'hard-to-reach' population 14, 15 therefore, a simple random sampling procedure through a multistage approach was employed, to reduce the likelihood of selection bias. This was consistent with other studies conducted among the study population 16, 17 . The cross-sectional study involved the administration of a structured questionnaire and an ocular health assessment to confirm eye conditions (i.e. corneal opacities/scars, etc.) that occurred due to ocular injuries. However, the absence of any such conditions did not nullify a history of ocular injury. The questionnaire included questions designed to assess the participants' demographic details, ocular complaints, ocular hazards and injuries experienced in the farms, utilization of ocular protection and specific health/eye care seeking patterns following injuries. Most of the questions were formulated following a thorough review of existing literature on the subject. 18, 19, 20, 21 The questionnaire also included questions/statements on several aspects of ocular injuries such as the number of workdays lost due to eye injuries, as well as, causes and severity of injuries.
Sampling procedure and sample size
Following the selection of twenty villages from the four districts through random sampling using the multistage approach, societal heads and chief cocoa farmers in the selected villages assisted with the compilation of a list of all cocoa farmers in the villages to constitute a sampling frame out of which participants of the study were randomly selected. A proportion of the sample size was assigned to each village based on the population size of the settlement to give equal weighting 16, 17 . As a result, an average of 25 participants was selected from each of the five villages in each district to constitute the study sample. Where a selected farmer declined to participate or was unavailable, they were replaced through the same process of selection.
The sample size for the study was determined by using the formula, n = Z
2 where, Z= 1.96 at 95% confidence, α=0.05, p = prevalence of ocular injury, q = 1-p, d = absolute allowable error, assumed to be 10% (i.e. p = 0.1 and q = 0.9), a precision (d) of ± 3% and design effect of 1.5, and a sample size of 576 cocoa farmers were required 22 . Farmers 18 years and older, engaged in production activities on the farm for a minimum period of 3 years (average gestation period for a cocoa tree) and who worked only on a cocoa farm were included in the study.
Data collection
Face to face interviews were conducted with participants using a structured questionnaire. Three interviewers who were university graduates with relevant experiences in data collection and who underwent a training session for 2 days were involved in the data collection while certified optometrists conducted the ocular examinations.
Participants reported eye injuries sustained within the last one year preceding the study, activity on the farm during which the injury occurred, cause of the injury, as well as, health intervention sought if any. Ocular injury in this study was defined as any injury occurring to the eye and/ or adnexa that occur in the workplace and required medical attention (orthodox or traditional) or results in at least one or more days of restricted activities 18, 23, 24, 25 . Participants also reported the use of ocular protection, if any, and on the day injury occurred.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were computed for sample demographics and farm characteristics. Pearson's chi square or Fisher's exact test (where indicated) were used to test associations between variables measured. Differences in test were considered significant if p < 0.05. Where variables under investigation were unevenly distributed, the Wilcoxon rank sum test was used and the median and inter-quartile range (IQR) reported accordingly. Bivariate logistic regression was also used to predict the odds of sustaining an eye injury based on some defined exposure, demographics, as well as, farm characteristics supported by the literature 18, 21, 26 . The odds ratio, at a 95% confidence interval, for the results was also presented.
To calculate the rate of ocular injuries for the sample, the number of injuries reported that resulted in one or more days of lost work time was divided by the number of worker years at risk of injury. The variable worker years at risk was calculated by summing the self-reported years of working in cocoa farms for all 556 farmers. Confidence interval for the rate was calculated assuming a simple random sample 20, 27 .
Ethical approval
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Ghana Health Service Ethics Committee on Research involving Human Subjects (GHS-ECRHS). Participants signed or thumb printed informed consent prior to data collection, and the principles of privacy and confidentiality were adhered to in this study.
Results
Five hundred and fifty-six out of the 576 participants who were recruited completed the study (N=556), and included 359 (64.6%) males and 197 (35.4%) females with a mean age of 54.9 years (± 11.2). Other demographic characteristics of cocoa farmers are illustrated in Table 1 . Most of the participants had spent a greater part of their active years in cocoa farming (23.1 SD±12.5) and generally worked on smaller farm sizes, 8 (IQR:5-14) for males and 5 (IQR:3-9) for females, (p < 0.001) ( Table 2) .
Several ocular complaints were reported by the participants, the most common being poor distance vision (33.3%). Others are shown in Figure 1 . 
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Based on reported years worked in agriculture for all 556 workers, the sample had a total of 12 854.5 years worked on cocoa farms. The rate of eye injuries was 143/12 854.5 worker years or 11.3/1000 worker years (95% CI 9.4, 31.0). Similarly, the rate of lost work time injuries was 137 injuries/12 854.5 worker years or 37.3/1000 worker years (95% CI: 34.1, 40.8), with three injuries resulting in permanent blindness in the affected eye that led to more than 14 days of lost work time. The crude prevalence of reported ocular injuries within the one year preceding this study was 143 (25.7%) among the study participants, with a mean loss of workdays due to eye injury of 3.4 (95% CI: 3.1-3.6) ( Table 3 ).
Most of the injuries occurred while participants were weeding (n = 65, 45.6%). The major causes of ocular injury among the participants were plants/branches (n = 73, 51.1%) and chemicals (n=27, 18.9%). Using a pain scale of 1-10, participants indicated that their eye injuries were very severe (n = 72, 50.4%). The use of ocular protection was reported by 34 (6.1%) participants, with the main types being goggles (n=24, 70.6%). Ocular protection was mainly used during chemical application (spraying) (n=31, 91.2%). However, only one (0.7%) participant reported using ocular protection at the time of injury (Table 3) .
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Thirty-nine percent of the participants who reported having sustained ocular injuries sought medical intervention from chemical shops. Other health seeking patterns following ocular injuries are illustrated in Table 3 . Most participants (82.7%) were registered with the National Health Insurance Health Scheme (NHIS). An ocular assessment showed that eye injuries caused corneal scars and opacities among 34 (6.1%) participants and led to permanent blindness in one eye of three participants.
Males were more likely to experience corneal opacities/ scars than females (p = 0.025).
A bivariate analysis of factors that may have influenced the occurrence of ocular injuries indicated that working more than 40 hours per week, (OR 2.09, 1.08 -4.03, p = 0.027), perception of poor near vision (OR 1.26, 1.05 -1.52, p = 0.015), spraying chemicals (OR 2.58, 1.74 -3.82, p < 0.001) and harvesting of cocoa pods (OR 2.63, 1.27 -5.44, p = 0.009) were associated with eye injuries (Table  4) . 

Discussion
The predominance of male cocoa farmers in this study is consistent with reports in the literature 2, 16 . This may be due to the fact that men are given preference in acquiring land for cash crop farming, and that land is inherited through the male descendents 28 . The predominance of males could also be due to the manual nature of farming. Since males are often the bread winners of families, any ocular incapacitation arising out work on the farm may have dire social consequences. The cocoa farmers were relatively older, which is consistent with reports from other studies 2, 16, 29, 30 . Educational attainment among the sample population was low, as one out of every four participants had no formal education. This is consistent with reports that cocoa farmers are mostly illiterates, with many being unable to read or write 16, 29 . Participants in the current study reported that they are exposed to radiations from the sun, chemicals, dust, sand and stones and farm tools, as reported in other studies 18, 19, 20, 31 . This may in the long-term increase their risk to ocular diseases and injuries particularly if they do not use ocular protective eye wear. Ocular symptoms reported by participants in this study are similar to those reported among other farmers 18, 19 . The crude prevalence of eye injuries among participants in the current study (n=143, 25.7%) was higher than the 19.6% reported in farmers in a hospital based study in Ghana 11 . However, it was lower than another hospital based study in another African country (Ethiopia), which reported a prevalence of 65% eye injuries among farmers 10 , and the 82.0% eye injuries and irritations reported among cocoa farmers in a recent baseline report in Ghana 9 . However, the variability in the exposure of farmers to different conditions and hazards in Ghana and Ethiopia limits direct comparisons. Also, the baseline report by Muillerman 9 combined both eye injuries and irritations, further preventing direct comparisons between these studies.
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Similarly, the rate of eye injuries in this study with respect to worker years and lost work time was higher than the 23.8/10,000 worker years (95% CI: l7.5-55.9) loss worktime injury reported by Quandt et al 20 . The rates of injury in this study is also higher than the annual estimated incidence rate (3.46 per 10 000 people) of eye injuries among agricultural workers in Nepal
32
. The lost work time due to ocular injury from agricultural activities, with its attended fewer lost workdays of restricted activities (3 days), is similar to the finding of studies reported in the literature 33 . The high prevalence of ocular injuries among cocoa farmers in this study may be due to the wide variety of ocular hazards they face in their daily activities on the farm, as well as, the high level of manual labour involved in cocoa farming 18, 34, 35 . Ocular injuries were a major cause of corneal/ opacity or scars in this study and led to three people experiencing permanent blindness in one eye each. Attempts to address the high prevalence of ocular injuries among cocoa farmers should take into consideration the main causes and activities during which eye injuries occurred, such as weeding, harvesting and chemical (pesticides) application.
Ocular health education should therefore, encourage farmers to use ocular protection which recorded a low use in this study, in all activities that have the potential to cause ocular injury, 18, 20 other than only promoting the use of ocular protection during chemical or pesticides application among cocoa farmers 36 . The major causes of ocular injuries in this study highlight the need to enforce the use of ocular protection such as goggles through policy initiatives.
The results of this study suggest that chemical shops provide an important resource for participants in managing the ocular injuries sustained on the farm in rural communities although they are registered with the NHIS and could have sought care from the hospital or clinic. This could be due to the chemical shops being situated within the communities in which farmers live and work, compared to hospitals or clinics that are usually situated several kilometres away. These shops could serve as a conduit for the provision of ocular first aid and subsequent referrals to the hospital/clinics for appropriate remedies if appropriate training and education is given to attendants. The farmers also reported the use of herbal medicine upon sustaining ocular injuries, this having been reported to be widespread in rural communities in Ghana. 37 The prevalence of use of herbal medicine after an ocular injury was higher than that reported among the general population in the Central Region of Ghana. 38 In the absence of readily available clinics, the culture of using herbal medicine for a variety of problems is evident in many African countries. 39 It is important to note that, reporting to these alternate eye care facilities delay seeking appropriate eye care which increases the risk of visual impairment and blindness. There is therefore, the need to educate farmers on the need for seeking prompt and appropriate eye care following ocular injuries.
Furthermore, the possibility of an ocular injury occurring was greater for individuals working more hours (OR 2.09, 95% CI: 1.08-4.03) on cocoa farms, similar to that reported by other authors in agricultural health studies 26, 40, 41, 42 . An interesting finding in this study is the fact that participants who had poor perception of near vision had a higher probability (OR 1.26, 95% CI: 1.05 -1.52) of sustaining ocular injuries. This could be an indication that negative perception could adversely influence hand eye coordination, among others consequences, which may lead to ocular injury.
Farmers who were directly involved in the application (spraying) of chemicals had a higher probability of sustaining eye injuries (OR 2.58, 95% CI: 1.74 -3.82), as well as, those who were engaged in harvesting of the cocoa pod had a likelihood of 2.63 folds of sustaining ocular injuries than those who were not engaged in these activities, these being reported by other authors 9, 20, 21 . There is therefore the need to highlight the influence of these farm activities in ocular health education among cocoa farmers in Ghana.
Conclusion and recommendation
The results of this study show that Ghanaian cocoa farmers could benefit from ocular health education or measures aimed at reducing ocular injury in their workplace. Also, prompt and appropriate eye care should be sought following an injury in order to prevent vision loss. Other preventive measures such as adequate and compulsory provision of ocular protective devices through policy initiatives must also be considered. The government of Ghana and all key stakeholders will need to work together to achieve these goals.
